Central Line Associated Blood Stream Infection
CLABSI Prevention Bundle

Timely Removal
- Review qualifying indicator every shift

Prevent Cross-Contamination
- Clean gloves when touching line
- Daily bath (includes wiping tubing)
- Patient hand hygiene

Needleless Connectors
- Routine replacement with every tubing set change, dressing change, disconnection or if visible blood

SwabCaps
- Unused Y-sites and needleless connectors (including peripheral line sites)
- 15-second scrub of the hub

IV Tubing
- Blue cap on end of unused tubing
- Do not loop back IV tubing

Line Patency
- Avoid blood draws
- Cathflo on sluggish ports or if no blood return

Dressing Remains Clean, Dry and Intact
- Change gauze in 24 hours
- Change CHG disc if saturated and with dressing change
- Change dressing PRN if damp, visibly soiled or not intact

Routine Dressing Changes
- 2-person dressing change
- Every Wednesday
- Infusaports (and Huber needle) every 7 days